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LOCAL i INTELLIGENCE

IHUocraUc MeeUnj . at Bealla-vlll- e.

The Seymour & Blair Club at Beals-Till- e

will be addressed on Friday even-
ing, the .

9TH DAY OF OCTOBER,
By Jkri. Wiujams and J. P. Si'iuggb,
Esq.

Democratic Meeting at Day's
'School House.

The Democracy of Seneca Township
will be addressed on Monday Evening,
the 12th, at early candle lighting, at
DA'y's sen oo l house,
By Jerk. Williams and J. 0. Amos,
Esq. Torn out, Democrats, and hear
Radicalism exposed. " Your liberties arc
being crushed by the party in power.
You must rally and defend yourselves
and families from the march of

or quietly submit to dungeons aud
Negro rule.

"jsL .7 SHONFIE Xi r
ITafl onened a magnificent stock of

19
Two doors' North of the Postofflce. His

prices re extremely low. Give him a

AdTerfisement next week.

Down the Flaunting lie," is
slightly altered from Greeley's version.
Bead it.'"

jgrThe 2d Fair on the 15th and 16th

will be a capital one. Come np and
iring your families.

' Photosraphs. Do you want an ex-

cellent picture' of yourself and family ?

If so, go to William Scheufele's, at the
tarbershop. ,V

.
".

'
y& Attention is invited to our expose

of "SenexV comparison of the taxation
of Monroe and; Noble Counties. Our
advice to "Senei" is to stick to his law

books. . .

'. iThe communication on our out
side from Matamoras, signed by sol-

diers of four regiments.ought to be read
by every man, woman and child in Mon- -

'
' ioo county. .'. : ,

J Documents 1 Documents ! !

Persons from the country are request-

ed to call a Jerk. Williams, Chairman
Democratic 0unty Central Committee,

for English and German speeches and
documents. , ,.

. t&The attention of oar readers i di-

rected to the advertisement, of Cox's
' Dtbpep8ia Cube, in another part of this

This traly ' Valuable Medicine is
by all who use it Head the

eertificatei.! ',.. .

A Seymour and Blair dab at New
. .. - .Castle... ,..

- Ed. Spibit : The Democracy of Green
Township assembled at New Otstle, and
organized a Seymour and Blair Club.

The meeting was a successful one, ana
upwards of two nundrea names were

" . j
? After the organization of the Club was
effected, the meeting was' addressed by
Dr. R. W. Andrews.presenting the issues

. ot the day clearly and forcibly. . .
-

The Infamous acts of the Radical Con- -

gress were denounced, in terms that all
could understand, ' by the speaker, and
other issues agitating" the public mind
were ably discussed.
; Wishing the success of the whole

:Democratic ticket the meeting adjourn-
ed. C IL T. MITCHELL, Ch'a.

Gio. L. Gillespie, Sec.

"It was expected and hoped that,
with the overthrow of armed rebellion
against the national authority, the princi-

ples and measures which prompted re-

bellion would also fail. In this expecta-
tion the American people have been dis-

appointed." Athens Messenger.

t -- Yes- "Disappointed" because "the
principles and measures" of your Disun--

- ion party baye destroyed the country and

placed it under the control of Negroes
'
and thieves. But "the American people"

are awakening to a full sense of their

.danger ; they see the dread abyss, upon
he verge ofwhich they are standing.

Woe! to you and your. Negro rulers.
The people will hurl you from place and
power in this year 1868. Your lcadors
and your principles will be spoken of in

: the future, only to be cursed as having
caused the death of 500,000 soldiers and

; 'Ibankrupted the Nation.

'
'

- JKT"Senex" says in his last letter to

the Messenger: , ,

'Is the editor opposed to the payment
of discharged soldiers, bounties and pen

iOns? Is he opposed to a system of
f moderate taxation to meet our current

. xpcnditures . The Republican party is
- pledged to the preservation t of the na-

tional credit, and greenbacks are below
par because the editor and his party are

. looking repudiation ward" .

If .; No. . But we are in favor of your par-

ty navincr them in the same kind of
' money you pay the Bondholders Gold.

That was the contract your party made
with the soldiers.

"Moderate taxation" means 81,500,-000,00- 0

in three years of peace. Yes,

we arc opposed to all such swindling.
' The only repudiation we advocators

that of the Radical party and its uncon-

stitutional enactments, and they arc
" ", V.

' t '

'

Moore'a flO'OOO
Gold interest has imported several Know
Nothing stumpers into this county, who,

with "Senex,". are at present informing

the people that it is their duty to vote to

continue Mooex's National Bank, give

Negroes the control of the Government,
pay the Bonds in gold and exempt them
from taxation.
. Democrats are not so green 'as to be
humbugged by Moore's paid tools
Their purpose is to deceive the honest
tai;payers.

yWiSDEix Phillips, the great light

of Radicalism, says of Grant :

- "The people have been largely educa--te- d

to the. Nation's necessity and duty,
, and do not even affect to put off any

share of it on thd shoulders of Grant,or
fancy that he can or will lead anybody or
anything. They see in Aim a tool, not a
leader." - ,

Yet the Radicals implore the people to
Vote for "o tool" .

,mmm Si

'" To tbe Polls,
- For the interests . of tax-payer- and to

tax the exempted Bo:.' dholdera.

Illgh Taxes.
Last rear, the Democrats pledged

themselves to reduce the "high taxation,"
if they got control of the Legislature
Unfortunately, they had a majority in
both branches. But the rates of taxa
tion were not one iota reduced. Ma-

rietta Register.
And they did reduce the "high taxa-

tion."
The appropriations were reduced

$500,000.

The State tax in Monroe County in
18G7, under Radical rule was 820,132 00.
In 18G8 under Democratic

rule 18,040 37

Reduction in one year of
Democratic rule 81.491 63

Is not the State tax in Monroe "one
iota reduced" ?

Watch Them.
"TnE enemy will doubtless circulate

any number of false reports, just on the
eve of the election, when the chance for
contradiction is slight Dont believe a
icord they say I Keep your reason calm
and clear, and vote the democratic tick-

et." Marietta Times.

There is a whole batch, in waiting, to

be sprung in this county after this issue
of the "Spirit." Democrats! Don't be

gulled by these tricks. Were the tools
of Moore honest they would work open-

ly.

"Another misrepresentation of the
editor is this. He charges the Republi-
can party with the extravagance of our
various departments, where the heads of
departments and whole swarms of offi-

cials are supporters of Seymour and
Blair." "Senex."

The heads of the various Departments
were appointed by the man whom the
Radicals elected Vice President in 1864.

The Republican party is in power and
has control of all the Dcpartments,there- -

fore is responsible for the shameful rob-

bing of the tax-paye- rs since 1860.

PuiLLirs says in his let-

ter indorsing Grakt :

"The of Mr. Lincoln was a
grave mistake, from' the worst conse-

quences of which a kind Providence sav-

ed us by his death."
Had a Democrat uttered that in

1865, he would have been arrested as

a traitor and hanged.

13r"0ur latest criticism on the Re-

publican party is that they.by sheer inca
pacity, have put the nation into unneces
sary peril. -

The above is fromPHiLLirs,the bright-

est gem in the Radical Negro kennel. He
speaks'the plain unvarnished truth.

jFor Congress,

MARTIN D. FOLLETT,
Democrats ! JIooke's 810,000 will cir
culate bogus Democratic, tickets ffith his
name in instead of Follett's. Watch
for them !

JSTThe editor of the Marietta Rgister
has not yet informed us what Legisla-
ture increased the pay of Members from
83 to 85 per day. Will h do it?
Woodsjleld Spirit.

Who received the increased pay ?
Suppose the last Legislature had voted
a gold watch to each member of the
present Legislature, what then? Jfa- -

tt'ette liegister. -.

A large number of the Radicals who
voted to saddle it upon the people re-

ceive it Suppose you had been bom
with brains, what then ?

JtfTThe Radical circular speaking of
money appropriated for roads says :

"Who, having the misfortune to travel
that road, finds the magnificent fruits of
the Kurd run enterprise t

That contract was awarded to Mr. Sam

uel P. Jones, one of the bitterest Radi
cals in Monroe County. If Mr. Jokes
swindled the county the fault lies at the
door of Radicalism.

TUe Taxation
Of the people of Monroe County wa3
reduced from 1867 to 1868, the sum of
TWENTY THOUSAND EIGHT HUN
DRED AND TWENTY-SI- X DOL
LARS AND THIRTY-NIN- E CENTS !

Show this to Moore's tools when they
prate to you about enormous taxes in
Monroe County.

Aha! Aha! .

How's your statement, Rads ? Mor
ris and ours in this issue proves yours
false from beginning to ending.

Try again. Moore needs all the false
hoods you can invent Try again. But
please bear in mind that we propose td
show you up every time.

Tax Payers.
The New York Herald says: "We

stand on the brink of a precipice, and at
the bottom of the dark abyss will be
found, under the Radical policy, finan
cial bankruptcy and national disgrace.

: Place No
Confidence in any reports circulated by
rebels in powef. They, will deceive you
if they can ; and laugh at you after the
election.

. The White People
Of this country demand the presence of
every Democratic and Conservative vo
ter at the polls on the 13th.

Radicalism
Will deceive you on election day if you
don't watch sharp.

Work
Until the closing of th Polls on the
13th.

For Congress,
MARTIN D. FOLLETT.

Examine your tickets previous to voting.

yThe Monroe County Radicals in
their Tax sheet oppose distributing the
school fund for educational purposes.
They prefer ruling the people by Grant's
bayonets and Negroes to governing them
by the intelligence of educated White

'men.

tSSThe sheet headed Taxes ! Taxes
Taxes! now beins circulated in this
county by the Radicals, was paid for out
of Moore's 510,000 gold interest

jt-"- By order of County Central
Committee," says the Radical sheet now
being, circulated by the Radicals.

SThe Woodsfield Radicals are bored
over their Tax Statement. Our figures
flatten them.

srVote the Democratic ticket which
says : "Pay the Bondholders in green-

backs:"

jigrVole the Democratic ticket which

says : "This country must be ruled by
While Men,"

jt5Tln the circular issued by the Rad-

ical Co. Central Committee, we find the
following :

"The new Court House will probably
cost 840,000 before final completion, in-

cluding the ground, all these together
with an unknown amount of protested
county orders must be provided for in
the levy of 1868, in addition to the usual
Count' expenses. And not withstanding
the enormous sums drawn from the peo-
ple in taxes, your County Treasury is
empty, no greenbacks there for the re-

demption of County bonds. These de-

preciated County orders were refused
last fall in payment of taxes."

The new Court House is contracted at
26,400.
The County Bonds have one, two and

three years to run before falling due,
therefore there is no necessity for any
money to pay them.

County orders were taken by the Treas-

urer last fall in part payment for taxes.
The above extract is a fair specimen of

the falsehoods circulated by Mooke and
his dishonest tools. Rebuke them at
the ballot-box- .

Spurious Democratic Tickets.
"Simrious Democratic tickets, with

Mooke's name for Congress instei oft
Follett's, are said to be in circulation
throughout Monroe county. The same
thing may be attempted in this county.
Examine your ticket closely, before de-

positing it in the ' ballot-bo- x, and see
that all the right names are upon it.'
Marietta Times.

Voters! That proves what we have
charged, viz : that Moore and his tools
were working to deceive you. Exam-
ine your tickets and be sure they have
on them these words :

For Congress,

MARTIX D. FOLLETT- -

STMr. Follett, the White man's
candidate for Congress, says: "The
White people of the South have all the
intelligence necessary to govern them-

selves."
Mr. Moose, the Radical candidate for

Congress, says: "The South must be

ruled by Negroes and G rant's bayonets.'
Vote for Kollktt on the 13th.

3T0 Tuesdaj-- , the 13th inst, every
over of his country ousjht to attend the

election, aud vote Negro Radicalism out
of power.

JTSrYote the Democratic ticket and
relieve ten Southern States from Negro
aud bayonet rule.

Vote early and watch for Radical trick
ery.

jSTWork for Follett, the white
Man's candidate for Congress.

n't loose a vote on the 13th.
Work and victory will be our's.

JT-- are under obligations to the
Secretaries of the St. Clairsville and
Woodsfield Fairs' for complimentary
tickets.

jtThc Phrenological Journal for
October is supurb. Terms : 83, per an- -

num. Address, S. K. w eus, iew lorn.
Bffi-Ma- ior General George B. Mc- -

Clellan and family arrived at the Toft
of New York on the 29th ult.

JCSrThe Revolution in Spain bids fair
to prove successful. A dispatch from
Paris says : "The rebels are gaining in
strength every day, while the efforts of
the Government to withstand the torrent
evidently are becoming weaker." .

JlSrVotc the Democratic ticKtt and
peace and prosperity will return.

J3TVote the Jacobin ticket, and the
result will be riot, blood-she- high tax-
es and negro rule.

JISTA vote for the Radical ticket is a
vote to pay the Bondholders in gold aud
give the country over to the control of
worthless iscgroes. "

jjarv ote lor Jt oLLErr ana tne inter
ests of White tax-payer- s.

XSTThe average yearly expenditures
since the war, three years of peace, have
been 8100,000,000 !

JlSrCongress by the tariff gives the
Manufactures 880,000,000 per annum,
which poor men toll to pay ; yet the
Radicals say : "Poor men pay no taxes."

JS5-Th-
cre is a deficit at Washington

in the accouuts of the thieves who con-

trol the Government of 8154,000,000.
Poor men will bo taxed to pay that

again.

For Congress,

BIARTIX D. FOLLETT.
Look out for the name of E. H. Mooke
on the bogus Democratic tickets.

Success ot tbe Revolution In Spain.
Madrid, September 30. The official

Gazette to-da- j' publishes a proclamation
of the Provisional Government pronounc
ing the deposition of Queen Isabella,
nroclaiming the sovereignty ot the pco
pie, and concluding with a denunciation
of the Bourbons.

The lcadinc bankers and merchants
of Andalusia have offered to the Provis
ional Government a loan of IGO.000,000
reals.

Notice to Koad Contractors.

rpiIE Commissioners of Monroe county will
X meet at Cameron, Adams township, on
"Wednesday, the 21st of October. 1668, for tho
purpose of selling out,,in sections, tho grading
and filling of tho Atkinson's Run road towards
lieallsvule.

Also, on Monday, the 26th day of October, at
E. E. Hutoheson's, Bethel township, and sell
out, in sections," the filling, grading and altering
the road from the Washington county line to
Simon Drum's, on the Rich Fork.

By order of the Commissioners.
SAM'L GRIMS1IAW,

oct6td. Auditor M. C. O.

STIA."5ZrEID OR STOLEN.
On the 30th ult, from the subscriber, living four
miles East of Beallsville, TWO BAY HOR-

SES one, dark bay with white star in fore-

head, 15 f hands high, ad 3 years old; the other
16 handshigh, white in forehead, nose and one
hind foot white, 3 years old. A liberal reward
will be paid to any person or persons who will
notify me where they can be found or deliver
them to mo. oottt. MARX ALBERT.

Legal Notice.

ROSE, Of Jaokson county,
FREDERICK will take notice that Henry Ja-

cob Roso, of Monroe county, Ohio, on the 5th
day of October, 1868, filed in the Court of Com-

mon Picas of said county of Monroe, his peti-
tion against said Frederiok Rose, setting forth
that said Frederick Rose purchased of Henry
Rose, William Rose and Louis Rose, and re-

ceived conveyances therefor, duly rcwrded,their
several contingent interests in the following
real estate iu said Monroe county, to wit: The
south half of the southwest quarter and the south
west quarter of the southeast quarter of section
twenty-si- x in township six of range six; that
said Ilenry Jacob Roso afterwards purchased of
said Frederick Rose, and paid full consideration
therefor, the interest of said Frederick Rose so
acquired by him, and that said Frederick Rose
has failed to convey to said Henry Jacob Rose
said interest as he was bound to do; the petition
prays that said Frederick Rose be decreed to
make such conveyance to the said Henry Jacob
Rose; and' the said Frederick Rose is notified
that he is required to appear and 'answer said
petition on or before the 6th day of December,
1868. ,.. JUUKtUS & AU&HEM.

oc0w6. Att'ys for Henry J. Rose.

TAXES FOll Tflii YEAR 1868.
Notice to Tax-paye- rs in Monroe County, Ohio.

In pursuance of Luw, I, anicl Neuliart, Treasurer of Monroe county, Ohio, hereby give
notice to the tax-paye- of laid county, that the taxed levied on each Tiundrel dollars valuation of taxable property for tun year 1868,
for all purposes, in the sareral Townships and Incorporated Villages, is as follows, to wit:

St.Levy. County

2 a o K 5.1 3:
5-- P E "3t
Si a

e m :J a : c
-'-! i s i

pie : g:
Names of o

?ii: l5 -
Townships and Towns.

Adams, 121013 15;i3i 10 7

Benton, lo'ilculo ilo;

Bethel, loldoiilc! do;

Center, lojdodo lo do do do
Woodsfteid, ioj.io do do! do dojdo.do

Franklin, io'do!do do!

Green, ..... loido;doti do! do do:do

Jackson, lo;dojdo'do; dodo:dododo
Malaga, io dojdo do; do;do;do

Ohio, lo;do,do dni do doiiiodo
Perry.
Salem,

tO 23 10. 4i
dO:do:dodododo' 5:.
do;do:dodododol 5i

do do ilo 5:,
do do; 6;.

dodojdodododo: 5
Jo do do! . . j.

do; 5;

lo do do do: do:do!dodo
do do
dodo-

lojdoidu do! do dododododo:
Uijdo'do do! do;do:do dododo!
lo.do do do! do dojdo do do cio:

Clarington,
Seneca,
Summit, do.do'do do; do.dojd
Snnsbnry, dojdo do do!

Bealleville, d do dn do- - do
Switzerland, do do.doViO: do
Washington, dojlo.ilojdo! do dodo'do
Wayne, dojdo do jdo!' do dojdojo

do.doido'ioiiiodi)
doldodododo;
do;dodo:do:do:

dc:do;

do;do

I will attend in person, or deputy, ut the following places
taxes: Brownsville, Beutou Tp.f Oct. 19; JacoO Waguwr'a.'jaukson Tp.,Oct. 20; Sardis, Ohio Tp.,
Tp., Oct. 21; Clarington, Salem Tp ,0ct. 22; Dr.

fgjTereons are required to make change when below fil'ty cents-ep22t-

VAUABLE STO FOR SHE.

subscriber will offer at PUBLIC SALE,
THE his residence on Captina Creek, two
and onc-rha- miles above Armstrongs Mills, in
Washington Township, Belmont Countv, Ohio,
on the 15th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1808, com-

mencing ut 10 o'edock A. 31. of said day. the fol-

lowing property, to wit: A lot ol Slicop,
Wethers, Cattle and Horses. Ths
celebrated STALLION IIIAT0O4.

Description and Pedigree. III.1TO-G- i
was seven years old on the 11th of April

last, is 10 hands ligh, a beautiful dark bay,
bhu-- mane, tail und leirs, deep and wide chest,
well limbed, strong muscles, with well placed
shoulders, well set cyes,and well bent hind legs,
a largo and beautiful neck and rump, very com.
pact, randy equiillcd in beantv and symmetry,
A FIHST PKEJUUJI HOUSE, moves nicely,
a good walkf r, and an excellent trotter, makes
good time, and will also rack and pace. Hjs
colts recommend themselves; many of them are
Sailed, large, aud work well. "

HIATOGA was sired by E. E. Koffb Iliato-gi- i;

of Glencoe, Ohio; lie by Handley's Hiatogn,
of Hopednle, Ohio: he by Eice's Hiatoga, of
Lancaster, Ohio, formerly from Auuusta Co.,
Vt.; he by imported Hiatoga; he by JSarragau- -
sett, a thorough-bre- d .Lnglish horse.

Handley's Hia toga's dam was sired by Eclipse,
his dam bv Medley. NefTa Hiatoga dam was
sired by CincinnatuB Pilot; grand dam by

Farmer. Perkins' Hiatoga dam wad sired
by Chestorbol, and his dam by EclipiVo, grand
dam was sired by Canada Lion.

It is unnecessary to trace his pedgTee. He is
an improvement on his ancestry. Persons can
realize his merits by examining him in person.

Quite a large quantity oi stock is talked of
being brought in from the neighborhood to be
exhibited for sale on Raid day.

Terms made known on day of sale.
octtiw2. JENNINGS PERKINS.

Land for Sale.

J"OTICE is hereby given, that I will offer at
1 public sale, my farm of Two Hundred
Acres, lying in tho vicinity of Antioch, Monroe
wranty, Ohio, on the 26th day of October, 1868,
between the hours of 10 0 clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m., on the premises, to the highest re
sponsible bidder.

lEKMs: unc-tiur- d in hand, one-thir- d in one
year and one-thi- rd in two years; deferred pay-
ments with interest to be secured by mortgage
on the premises sold.

octOwii. ETOS BROWNFIELD.

.Q-E1STTS WANTED.
OUli RULERS A!SD OUR RIGHTS;

Or Outlines of vie Untied Mile Uorernment.
A timely new work by Judge WILLIS.

A useful and valuable book as an aid to Fam
ilies, Teachers, Students, Business men, and
persons of all classes in understanding the ori-

gin, progress, development, theory, practice, and
machinery of tho United States Government, in
all its departments. Over 500 pages more than
40 steel ensrraviniw. The best scllinsr book vet

roffered. No competition. No partisan work.
We employ no general Agents, but give the ex
tra terms to canvassers, bend at once for choice
of territory, and circulars. You can save time
by sending ifl 00 for outfit.

We furnish also tho best quarto I amily and
Pocket Bibles published.

PARMLEE & CO.,
Publishers, 738 Sannom st., Phila., Pa.

oct6m2.

Attachment.
Christian Hartisr. pl'tff. 1 At hit instance an or

against der to atfeich was is--
John Funk, defendant. 1 sued by John Martiu,
a Justice of the Peace for Salem township, Mon
roe county, Ohio, on the loth day of September,
louS, for the sum of against the goods,
chattels, rights, credits, moneys, effects, stocks
or interest in stocKs 01 tne ueteudant, John
Funk. Summons having been returned not
served, the case is adjourned until November 2,
1868, at 10 oclock aou.

octowS. . CHRISTLVN HARItG.

Facts, for tbe People I

OLD HOME BITTERS.
Cures Dyspepsia without fail.
Laughlin's Old Home Bitters,

Cures sick stomach.
Laughlin's Old Home Bitters,

Cures Cramps and Pains.
Laughlin's Old Home Bitters,

Cures Indigestion.
Laughlin's Old Home Bitters,

Kegulates the stomach.
4

Of all the vegetable compounds this Tonic
is the most agreeable, and at the same time
most effectual. And it is the most popular!
Because it combines a pure stimulant, with
the most approved medicinal aromatic

Laughlin's Old Home Bitters,
Gives you an Appetite.

Langhliu's Old Home Bitters,
Gives you strength.

Laughlin's Old Home Bitters,
Relieves Dyspeptics.

' Laughlin's Old Home Bitters.
Has never failed,

Laughlin's Old Horns Bitters,
Does as we say

It is warranted to do all we claim for it,
and we can furnish certificates aud testimo
nials of its virtues in any number. It will
relieve distresses from food aud correct acidity
of the stomach. It not only creates an Ap

petite, but enables you to easily digest your
food. It is an invaluable friend to all who are
weak and debilitated, or iu a low state of
health,

Usa Laughlin's Old llojte Ritters.
Use Laughlin's Old Hon Bitters. :.
Use Laaghiin's Old Home' Bitters.
Use Laughlin's Old Home Bitters.
Ue Laughlin's Ohl Home Bitters.

It has no enual as a Remedial Agent. There
is pot a 'Mediciue so certain, speedy, aud iu
fallible iu it action.' We sar this
any hesitation, and van at any time prove
we. only publish the faota. ' .
' Sold everywhere by dealers.

LAUGHLIN, SMITH & CtK,

Druggists, sole Propiielors

Corpl Total!
ScLcv Lewi Levy!

a Jjfos all!

by

with6ut

Levy. Tp. Levy.
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A DDRE8S TO THE KEKVOUS AFD DEBILI
XI. TATED, whose sufferings have been pro-
tracted from bidden causes, and whose cases re
quire prompt treatment to render existence de
sirable: If you are suffering, or have suffeied,
from involuntary discharges, what effect does
it produce upon your general health? Do
yoi' feel weak, debilitated, easily tired? Does
a little extra exertion produoe palpitation
of the heart? Does your liver, or urinary
organs, or your kidneys, frequently get out
of order? Is your nrine sometimes thick,
milky, or flocky, or is it ropy on settling? Or
does a thick scum rise to the top? Or is a
sediment at the bottom after it has sto0d
awhile? Do you have spells of short breath-
ing or dyspepsia? Are your bowls constipa
ted? Do you have spells ,t fainting, or
rushes of blood to the heaV; a your mem-
ory impaired? Is yo-- af mui constantly
dwelling upon this ujhject? Do you feel dull
listless, moping tired f company, of life?
Do you wish to be lft alone, to get
away froa everybody?-- Does any little thing
make you start 01 jump? Is your sleep bro-
ken or restless? Is the lustre of your eye
as brilliant? The bloom on your cheek as
bright? Do you eiijoy yourself in society as
well? Do yon pursue your business with the
same energy? Do you feel as mnoh confi-
dence in yourself? Are your spirits dell and
flagging, given to fits of melancholy? If so,
do' not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia.
Have you restless nights? Your baok weak,
your kcees weak, and have but little appe-
tite, and you attribute this to dyspepsia or

t?

Now, reader, self-alms- venereal disases
badly cured, and Fexual exoesseg, are all
capable of producing a weakness of the
generative organs. Tbe organs of generation
when in perfect health, make the man. Did
you eve; think that those bold, defiant, ener- -
getio, persevering, successful business-me-

are always those whose generative organs
are iu perfect health? You never bear uch
men complain of being melancholy, of nerv-
ousness, of palpitation of the heart. ' They
are never afraid they cannot succeed in
business; they don't become sad and dis
couraged; 'they are always polite and pleas-
ant in the company of ladies, and look you
and them right in the face none of your
downcast looks or any other meanness about
them. I do not mean those who keep the
organs inflated by running to excess. These
will not only rain their constitutions, but al-

so those they do business with or for.
How many men, from badly-cure- d diseases,

from the effects of self-abus- e and excess.
have brought about that state of weakness
In those organs that has reduced the general
system so much as to induce almost every
disase idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal af
fections, suicide, and almost every other
form of disease which humanity is heir to,
and tha real cause of the trouble scarcely
ever suspeoted, and have doctored for all but
the right one.

Disease of these organs require tee nse of
a Dieuretio. HELEBOLD'3 FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHU is the great Dieuretio, and is a cer
tain cure for diseases of tbe Bladder, Kidneys
Gravel, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female
Complaints, General Debility, and all diseas
es of the Urinary Organs, whether existing
iu Ma'.e or Female, from whatever cause orig-
inating, and no matter of how long standing

If no treatment is submitted to, Consump
tion or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh aud
blood are supported from these sources, and the
health and happiness, and that of Postertiy,
depends upon prompt use of a reliable rem.
edv. ;.

IlelmboldV Extract Euchu; established up
ward of 18 years, prepared by H.T, HELM- -

BOLD, Druggist, 594 Broadway New lork,
aud 104 South 10th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
PmcE $1 25 per bottle, or 6 bottles for
So S0v delivered to any .address. Sold by all
Druggists everywhere.
Vj Ois'E ARE GKKUINE UNLESS DONE UP
1 in steel engraved wrapper, with fau-siu-

ile of my Chemical Warehouse, snd signed
H. T. HRLJIB0LD.

AuglSm2. .

LAUGHLIN'S INFANT COEDIAL

The Child's Cure when Teething.

Mothers all know the many sleepless nights
tha little ouhs at home have to pass when
Teething. You need no one to remind you
of the Pain Cholic, Wakefuluess, Uneasi
ness, Fretting, Flatulenoe, Disturbed Bowels,
&o. We tell you candidly, one bottle of this
Cordial will correct all these troubles, Assist
Teething, Remove Acidity, Allay all Pain,
Quiet the Fretful, Promote Sleep.

Try it. It will aot as a charm. Sold by
LAUGHLIN, SMITH & CO,

Wholesale Druggists, Main street.

OIX. OP GRAPEVINE,
FOB THE II lilt.

An Elegant Preparation,
For Preserving,
For softening.
For Beautifying.
For Restoring.
For Dressing.

Beware, of counterfeits and imitations!
The only original aud genuine is prepaied
by LAUUULIN, SMITH & UU.,

V nolesale Druggists,
sep22m6. Wheeling, W. Va.

Save Fifty Dollars.

NY PERSON wishing to purchase on of

l Grovesteen s Pianos, advertised iu this
pape):, cau save fifty dollars of the price by
ipplyinii t (he editor of this pacer- - jnnfl

Attachment,
Thomas Trai-y- , plaintiff, Before 3. Clegs,

P. of Seneca town- -
Hugh Morrison, defend't ) ship, Monroe couity,
Ohio: On tho loth day of September, 18t8, naid
Justice issued, on order of attachment in the
above action for the sum of if57 00; case set for
trial on the 7th dayofNovembpr.it 1 o'olook p.m.

. ott6w3. THOHAS TRAIT.

jCSTTlie lollowing persons are uie au-- :

jthorized Collectors for Townships oppo- -

Mite their names, who will receive the du-- j

jplieatcs after tho 20tli of December.

S!Jobn Alexander
J. Doruhush

OLlohn MoCauley

S. Sloan
0:Jacob Affholter

Jacob Wagner
William Brownfleld ..

siCbristian Cebrs
5.S.A. Morgan
Jacob T. Morrill

game.
S. 6tphen

5!Cbristian Lrielil
0!Adaui Arnold, Ksq ...

same.
G, Blattler

O.lolin Beardmore, E?q.
0;U:ohael Huffman

for tlic purpose of collecting
in tbe evening, Oct. 20; Buresville, Ohio

buusbury 'lp., Dct. 24.
DANIEL KLU1IAKT, Treas Monroe Co., O.

LICENSED BV THE

U'ITKI) STATES
--A.TXT:Eio:RiT5r.

S. C. THOMPSON &COS
c;uk itONE DOLLAR SALE OF

Silks, Shawl, Drtss Goods, Linen Goods
Linens, Dry Goods, Lotions, Fancy

Goods, Albums, Bibles, Silver
Plated war, Cutlery,

Scv;:;7 machincs.&Ci
These art'-'ie- s to be sold at.the uniform rrice of

One l?oIIar Kach.
SU'I not to be paid for until you know what

you are to receive.
The most popular and economical method of

doing business in the country
By Patronizing this sale you have a chance
to exchange our goods,
The smallest Article sold for one do-

llar can be exchanged for a Silver
Plated, Five Bottled Revolving

Castor, or jour choice of a
large variety of other

articles upon Ex-
change List.

'TERMS O AGJ&NTS.
Certificates giving a complete description of

articles to be sold for One Dollar, will be
sold at the rate of TEN CENTS BACH.

For a Club of Thirty ana $3 00,
The person sending it can have their choice
of the following artiolea as their commission:
20 yards cotton cloth, Harris Cloth Pants Pat-
tern, splendid Bowie Knife, Lancaster Quilt,
Engraved Silver Spooq Holder, Pair Ladies'
extra quality Cloth Boots,Print Dress Pattern,
WorsUd Breakfast Shawl, White Linen Table
Cloth, set of steel bladed Knives aud Forks,
set of silver plated Forks, Embossed Table
Spread, elegant engraved silver plated Gold
Lined Goblet, Violin aud Bow, fancy Dress
Pattern, elegant silk Beaded Parasol, 100 pic-

ture Moroojo Photograph Album, Elegant Ivo-

ry handled spangled silk Fan, one dozen large
size Linen Towels, Fancy Balmoral Skirt, La-

dies' Morocco shopping Bag, Honeycomb
Quilt, Alhambra Quilt, Ladies solid Gold Cal
ifornia Diamond King, Gent's Plain or En-

graved Gold King, (16 carats fine,) Ladies'
solid Black Walnut Writing Desk, Ladies'
Fancy Black Walnut Work Box, Cottage
Clock, one dozen Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs,
extra quality, or one cozen Gents' Linen
Handkerchiefs

For t Club of Sixty, and $6 00,
One of the following articles: 40 yards Sheet
ing, Harris Cloth Pants and Vest Pattern,
Pair Honeycomb Quilts, Cylinder Watcb,
Double Barrel Kille Pistol. Fancy Cashmere
Dress Pattern, Thibet Shawl, three yards
double width Water Proof Cloaklug, feur yds
Wool Frocking, set of Lace Curtains, Ladie's
Double Wool bbawl, silver plated 0 aid Bas-

ket, splendid engraved silver Plated Ice
Pitcher, engraved silver plated Teapot, 10, --

picture Turkey Morocco Photograph Album,
Lancaster Quilt, Alpacca Dress Pattern, en-

graved silver plated revolving
Castor, pair Gents' Calf Boots, spleudid Bal-

moral dkirt, set of Ivory Handled Knives.with
silver plated Forks; Rosewood Frame Brass
Alarm Clock, pair of all wool Blankets,splen-di- d

beaded and lined silk Parasol, Ladies'
splendid Morocco Traveling Bag, pair of A-
lhambra Quilts, Thirty yards Piiuts or a Mar-ftill-

Quilt.
For a Club of 100 and 810 00,

60 yards sheetiug.Fancy Cashmere Coat, Pants
and Vest Pattern, extra quality; engraved
silver Revolving Castor,
with Cut Glass Bottles; pair splendid Rose
Blankets, splendid engraved silver plated Tea
set, (three pieces, Sugar Bowl, Tea Pot and
Creamer.) silver plated Cake Basket, fancy
Plaid Wool Long Shawl, twenty-fiv- yard
Hemp Carpeting, splendid Violin aud Bow,
English Barege Shawl, splendid Alpacca
Dres3 Pattern, silver Hunting Cased Watch,
splendid Bible with elegant steel Engraviugs,
Family Record aud Photograph page; Poplin
Dress Pattern, engraved silver plated Ice
Pitcher, splendid Beaver Cloak Pattern,
harp's Revolver, splendid Aocordeon, Music

Box, one pair fine Damask Table Covers, with
one dozen Dinner Napkins to match.
CojiMissioxs fob LaBQKK Clcbs in Peoportiox

Agents will please take notice ot this. Do
not send names, but number your clubs from
one upwards. Make your letters short and
plain as possible.

Take Particular Notice.

0IIe Sure and send Money by
Rkoistehkd Lkttbi, when possible. In some
instances country Postmasters have refused
to send letters to us, supposing that our bu-

siness oauie under the law against Lotteries,
Gift Euterprises, &c, although it has been
over and over again declarM lawful by the legal
authorities. This action is instigated by the
jealousy of country merchants, In case any
Postmaster should again decline to forward
letters , send by Express.

We cannot be responsiblo for money lost,
unless some precautions are taken to ensure
its safety.

send for circulars.
Send your address in fall, Town, County and
State.

B. C. THOMPSON & CO.,
13(i Federal street,

sep29ly. Boston, Mass.

TODACCO ANTIDOTE,
1

te remove all desire for To
WARRANTED great remedy is an excel-

lent appetizer. It pcbifibs tub bump, invig
orates the system, possesses great nourishing
aud strengthening power, enables the stom-

ach to digest the heartiest food, makes sleep
refreshing, and establishes robust health.
Smokers and Cbewees porsixtt tsars coked.
Price, Fifty Ceuts per bex, post tree. A trea-

tise on the injurious effects of Tobacco, with
lists of references, testimonials, bo., sent
fiee. A cents wanted. Address Dr. T. R.
ABBOTT, Jersey CUy,N. J, Eep291y.

Administrator's .Notice.

T OT1CK is hereby given that the nudersigu
1 ed was; on the 26th day of September,
1S68. appointed Administrator of the estate
of Levin a Wilton, d'ee'd.

OwS- - ' "JOHN GRIFFjr.P

CUE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
(JOE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.
(JOE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.

COFS DYSPEPSIA CURE.
COK'S DYSPEPSIA CURB.
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CU11E.

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure.
Coe's Dyspepsia Cure.
Coe's Dyspepsia (Jure.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUKE.
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUKE.

This world renowned remedy for the unfail
ing cure of

I Y H P E P S I A ,
Indigestion. Sick Headache, Sourness or

Acidity of Stomach. Rising of Food,
Flatulency, Lassitude, Weariness,

Billiuusness, and all disor-
ders of the Stomach

and Bowels,
Is urged upon the attention and trial of suf
ferers from this most horrible of all diseases.
Dyspepsia shows its ravages iu a thousand
different forms, such as Sick Headache,
Heaitburn, Depression, general sense of un- -

easii ess an ! feeling that you are not well
Food distresses you, vise3 aud sours on your
stomai h; breath is bad; skin at times is tlu.--h

ed and hot; don't feel a3 if yon could movt-orsti- r

t.bout, and wortt of all Indigestion 01
Constij atiou, are nothing more or less tliaii
Dyspepsia. Thousand:; upon thousands suf
fer and die thu way, and neither themselves
nor their physicians know what ails them,
except th; t th-- y are surely dving.

Reader, we ruptat it, this is all Dyspepsia
If you would have proof of our statement, il ;

you would save yourselves and children from
an early grave, if yon would have healtji aud
energy and strength, again ws beg jou to try
one bottle of I

Coe's yKcmia Cure,
You will see how soon it will dispel you j

bad feelings and gloomy forebodings. How i

soon it will chase away nuy species of dy. j

pepsia. Jlow soon it will give you Hew life
ana vigor, and how soon it will make a veil'

'man or woman of yon. For your owu sake.
for the sake of everybody suffering, we beg,!
we entreat you to try it.

For Liver Complaint and Billioua De-
rangements,

It is a sovereign remedy, while for Fever and
Ague, and all those diseases which are gene-
rated in a misasmatio climate, it U a certain
preventative and oure. '

That its wonderful medicinal virtues may
not stand alone upon our statement, we ap-

pend a few unsolicited testimonials from
those whose position in society and reputation
as citizens will place their evidence beyond
all question, and carry with them strength
and conviction, to the most incredulous.

Mr. Lester Sejcton, a wholesale mer-

chant of thirty years, in Milwaukee, one

of the most reliuhle and careful men in
the State, says, under dale,

Milwaukee, W:s., Jan. 24, 18)8.
Messrs. C. G. Claek & Co., New Haven, Ct.

Both myself and wife have used Coe's Dys-

pepsia Cure, and it has proved PERFECTLY
satisfactory as a remedy. I have NO hesita-tio- n

in saying that we have received GEBVT
BENEFIT from its nse. Very respectful y,

LESTER SEXTON,

A Great Blessing.'
From Rev L F Ward, Avon, Lorain Co.,0.
Messrs. Strong & Aeu&tkokq, Druggists,

Cleveland, O: ' ' ; -

Gextlemex: It gives me great pleasure to
state that my wife has derived great benefit
from the use of Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. She
hr-- been for a nutcber of years greatly troub-
led with Dyspepsia, accompanied with violent
paroxysms of constipation, which so prostra-
ted her that-sh- e was all the wbile.for months,
nnable to do any thing. Sha took, at your
Instance, Coe's Dyspepsia Care, and has de
rived GREAT BENEFIT FROM IT, and is now
comparatively well. She regards this medi-oin- e

as a great blessing. Truly yours,
Jar. 13, 1S68. ' L. F. WARD.

"Extreme Case" Cured.
From Rev. Isaac Aiken, Alleghany,
Joseph Fleming, Dbooqist, No. 84 Market St.,

Pittsburgh.
Sir: I take great pleasure in stating that,

after having suffered from dyspepsia for abont
fifteen years, at some periods mach more thau
others, I have been entirely cured by the use
of Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. My friends know
that of late years my case hai been an ex-

treme one. I had great suffering from eating
any kind of food, and on an average would
vomit about one third of my meals, in a sour,
indigestible mass. When the severe attacks
woula come, I would lose all strength aud be
utterly helpless. Some of the attacks would
be so severe that for days together I would
not retain anything on my stomach, save a
little dry toast and tea. For years I knew not
vrhat it was to pass five eonseoutive hours
without intense pain. From the time I took
the first dose of this medicine I ceased vomi-

ting, gradually all soreness passe 1 away, and
flesh aud strength returned, aud ever since 1

have been able to eat any kind of food set
upon the table. Six months have now parsed
without any symptoms of the re'-ur- n of the
disease, My case was considered by alt, even
physicians, so marvelous, that for a time it
was feared it might be fictitious; but I am new
so well convinced, that 1 have been not mere-

ly relieved, but permanently cured.that lean
cons! ieutiously recommend Coe's Dyspepsia
Cure, to all victims of Dyspepsia.

ISAAC AIKEN,

Late Pastor BeaverSt.il. E. Chu!ch,Allei;bany

Home Testimony,
Xvew Haves, Ct , June 1. 18C7;

Messw. C. G. Clabk & Co Gests: Being
anxious, from the great beuefit derived, to as--

sist in spreading tbe fame of Coe's Dyspepsia
Cure, I would state my case. Something over
a year ago, I bad a violent attack of Diarrhost,
which lasted eight weeks, during which lime
I employed three physicians, but without re-

lief, until I tried Coe's Dyspepsia Care. The
first dose helped me; I took it three times a
day for a week, and was entirely cured; and I
believe that it saved my life. Beirg
attacked iu a similar way this season, I took
one dose, which put me all right. I wtuld .
advise every family to keep it on hand ready
for immediate use, in case of summer or bow- - '

el complaints. C. DUiSN.

The above Mr. Dunn is in our employ, aud j

we can vouch lor tne above statement oeiug
true. E. ARNOLD & CO.

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure,
Will also be found invaluable in all oases of ,

Diarrhuea, Dysentery, Colio, Summer Cum.;
plaints, Griping, and in laat every disordered
condition of the stomach. j

Sold by Druggists in city or country every- - j

where at $1 pee bottle, or bv application to ;

C. G. VIARK A CO.,
jt211v Sole Proprietors, New Haven, Ct, j

S. HOKKnElXER . . KSKBY B A EE.. 11. UOBKUEIUtR.

SIMON HOKKUElMKlt & CO.,

IMPORTERS OF'

Brandies, Wines, Gins,

aud Wholesale Dealers in

Monongauela,Rjelourl)OiiWhiies,

174 Cor. Market & Union streets,

'

, Wheeling, W. Va.

higheJt cash prl $ aid hr Wool
Bxd ahippirg Furs. epl5m6,

Hooflandfc German Bitters.

YOTJ ALL
n AV UEARP OK

HOOFLAND'S GBBMiSJ BIT TEH?

A5D

nut

TOTJ All.
av aaaaa or

HOOFLAITD'S GERMAN B1TT&&

HGOFLAHD'S GERMAN TONIC.

l'rwprcd by Dr. C. U. JackWD, PUIadalpMa.
Their introduction Into this country from Qeteiaay -

occurred in

1895.

THKT CUKKD TOCfi

FATHEBS AND MOTHEE3,
And will enre yon nnrt your cliildrpp. Tbay x
entirely dltt'creiitfy W"from tie man;
preparations now EaaJl ,n ooclry
called Bitten or ffj I Tonics. TVr ino. tavern preps asUsa asUaairation, or snylhing
like one; but geod, honest, reluble medicine TUJ

re
Tht grtaUxi knmm tmtdieifDT I .

Idvor Complaint. 1

DYSPEPSIA, ,

Wervous Debility,
JATJNIGB,

Diseases of the Kidneys.

ERUPTIONS OF TflE SKIIf,

ill all Diseases arising from at DtMV .
'4rt4Xlver, Stomach, or

' 'vtrvxitT or xmm fiiooa.
Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Pilea,

jnuineea ox Atiooa to me fteaa, Acidity
of tho Stomach, Nausea, Heart- - '

Burn, Diasnat for Food. Pain
or Weight in tho Dtomaou,

Boor JUrncta-tions- , gink'
in or Fluttering at tne

Pit of tha Stomach. Bwinw ,
mine; of the Head, Hurried or

Timoult Broathlnar, Fluttering
- at the Heart, amfck. Cbokixur .

SuffoeatiBiT TVSenaationa
UlP.se Fostmrt,

Dimnesa fea'. Vision, Dot
or Waba hafnra tha 8Urht, Bull

tho Hoad, Deficiency
of Perspiration, Tello-arnaa-a

Or COO BWiB. OM JEfTOS,
Pal ia . tho tuae,

jsaeau caan, minna, wim
Sudden Ftttahoa of Heat, Barn

tag in tha Flesh, Constant Imartniu
of Evil and Gtreat Depression or Spi

Mi Uu indicaU ifiMH tf IM 1 r jvrt
Orfant, eambitui wift isyrs Utoi. ,

, Hoofland's German Bitters'
la'entlrelr vegetable, an contalM M
liaaor. It la a compound of PlaM Bin
trart. xna book, neram, anst asaraa.
from wnirn iuk mukh an
a ro watnereo jm. i wnaaj,
All tho meolf . Telal vtrtaao
are extracted IV ifroaa them by
a aelantl fie mT rhenalaf . Theao
extracts are tkea forwarded to thta
country to ho aaed xpreoolf for tho
mannfaetara oftheee Bitter. There la
no alcohol leaahetaice efaay kind amee)
la compounding- - the Bitter, hence It la
the only BUtora that cast ho need 4m
ease where aicohoUo aHialaU r
not advisable. , . ,-

-. .

Hoofland's German Tonlo

it a combination of dUfhi Ugniitntt If th Bitten,
with rnm Smtm Oas Bum, Orat, ate. M at m4 --

far tht km durata u tkt BilUrt,camtwkttmm
pun alcoaoUc tHwiuhu it nqmnd. IVs wM eaar Mt
mind Mai them restate ara entirely different fnm

ay after edaerttMdar Of eunoflht ditto t posMd,
laett bamf tcitntijlc pmrattoal ntdidnal eaamet.
foaiUlM awn an skts aeamomt er rmm
form. TOXlOu dtadrdlfOHtl Mmeelplea;
tant and atjntabU nwediu ntr offend t tW aaialu.
Ill latU it aeuintt. it M a pleotn to toht , wAifc it!

txhilamting, mnd aMduaaal ommJitin &ef
eauttd Ulabt knew ai OugnaUtl sfi tjaKS.

DEBILITY,
Then it no mtditiu rqmtl to HoofanS$ On-ma-

BMtrt or Tonic inmmmmmmmmaxta of DtbMtm.
Xhry imjnrt a torn . Mmdrigdrtotktiomomt
tyttem, ttmptht I r"l tht ajtptliU, taum
mn enjoyment oUrmUm f"aL enaUe tkt e

to digrttit,purtiyOtt Utni,Sftvt a good, mttd,
hraltliy amptrxirm, eradicate toe ylinrn Hogt fnm Of
eye, impart a Hoom to tkt cW. ana" change the patitnt
from a emaciated, ml, and ntnomt
inralid, to a full-face- float, and miamta auraaa.

Weak and Delicate Children are
made strong by naiuz the Hitlers or
Tonic. In latt, tliey are Familf Kledf ,
rliira. Titer cau be admlnlMtereel with,
perlrrt aalctv to a rhiMl throe months
old, the most delicate t'tMUalo, or man
of ninety, -

ht Eciutdia art V.t bett ' ' : -

Blood PurlUera .:

'trer bunm, and will enre all diteatet renMnfi from
bad blood K'rpyournpmm Uoodpun; bufgour
Liter in order; keep your digtttiot organ
in a wkhJ, health) 1 ft runditujn, by the KM

of then remcdici.mJdmmmwiiand no diuat Witt
trtrauail ynu. The bett men la Uu countr) ncommend
them. If yeart of kouett reputation, go fur anything
yon mutt try Uitte preparatignt. . '

FUOM DOH. GEO. W. WOODWAIX, ; :.

'Chief Justice of tbe Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
1'HiLiDiirHiA, March 14, 1S67.

Ifind " llonflantft German llilleri "it not an tnton-icati-

bctxrape, but it a good tonic, mefnl in disorder
of the diijetlire organt, and of great beneft in cttt of
iebUily and want nfnereout action, in IM tymUm. ,u

I'ourt truly,
GEO. IT. WOQDVTASP.

u ....

rnoii nos. JAMK3 Tnosirsojr, - .

Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennyhni!.
. 1'HiLinn.rau, Anril ta, Id .

I consider f Hooflaud'a
aermfu Bit prs a ooluaUo
medicine la rnae MnmmA of attach Of
Indlire" tionaaAai aaiaior IlrapeMa.

. 1 can certify thl trout my experience or
U. a ours, with reapect,

fkom kkv. josxra n. kksnaud.r d, .

rastor ot tbe Tenth B.Mtit Church, Philadelphia.
Ila. Jaeasiia Dua 8ia: 1 have been frooutntlf-reomettt-d

m aiaaaa ay name nyith mnwui'lnrtoat of
tlijertnt unmt of moatcinet, out reganxng w
at out of my avpronrialo token, 1 ham in all
dined but with a altar proof in oariout iaatoacu, and
particularly in my own family, of tht uttfulnem of Ve.
llaoftanCt German Bitten, 1 depart for one fnm my
tuual count, la Menu myfmil coonictitm that for gea--
eml oabiuty ol UM ayswa and especially tor urn
Complaint, It b oV valaabls
preparation. In I snaM oout at stay
fail; but utually. I doubt not, it nB
b very beneJUiMl mnmtm m thorn who tugor
rom tht above cauut. ' J.j(.J(tWAFl..

Mighta, Mtow Coaits ttrmt

. CAUTIOIT. ,

BooHaod't German Kemediet are counterfeited. Tha
fmuiac have tht tignatun of C. HI. Jaeksosl a
the front of Iktoultidt wrapper of each battle, and th
nantoflht article blown in ah toUllv 4U then or
cauuUrfci'. - - . :

Price of the Bitters, (11 OO per hottie
Or, a hall' dozen tor $5 OO.

Price of the Tonic, 1 iO per hotil
Or, a half doxen tor $7 50. ,

The tonic Is put up in quart bottles. -
Recoiled thai it, it Dr. ffnotOinaTt German SemtMe

that an to umvcrtaH need and to highly i nam
mended; and do notmnmumuumnn alltm th Druggitt
to induct you lo take II l"f elm that ha
may my tt jut at II Ilgood, aeataaa k
make a kiry rpro; aaldaaaaaar it Thorn Mem,
diet will bt KM by txprm. to ant locality upon appljcar
iiontatht

fRIXCIPAt. OFFICE,

AT THE DESMAN XESICINX 8T0BX.

Ao. (CI ABCH aTBKXT.nihrdekm '.. ''

'

; CHASJ M. EVAW8, c '

Proprietor,
.r

'

Tormerly C. M. JACKSON CO. '

These Bemedles are for aale hy Drture

; glats, Storekeeper, aud Medicluo Doaja

era every where, .'.-

Do not fnrpet ttiaamint vtlt Ou tr&clt yS buy, if
a ir to fit tin ftMiinc.

uuMv.

4

4
'' jr

J


